A phenotypic characterization of thirteen root nodule bacteria recovered from wild legumes (Genista microcephala and Argyrolobium uniflorum) growing in arid eco-climate zones (Northeastern Algeria) was conducted using analysis of sixty-six phenotypic traits (carbohydrate and nitrogen assimilation, vitamin requirements, growth temperature, salinity/pH tolerance and enzyme production). Furthermore, SDS-PAGE profiles of total cell protein, antibiotic susceptibility and heavy metal resistance were performed. The results showed that the isolates can grow at pH 4 to 10, salt concentration (0-5%) and temperature up to 45°C. The rhizobia associated with Genista microcephala and Argyrolobium uniflorum were able to produce different hydrolytic enzymes including cellulose, pectinase and urease, with remarkable tolerance to toxic metals such as zinc, lead, copper, and mercury. Numerical analysis of the phenotypic characteristics revealed that the rhizobial isolates formed four main distinct groups showing high levels of similarity with Gammaproteobacteria. The salt tolerant and heavy metals resistance patterns found among the indigenous rhizobial strains are reflecting the environmental stresses pressure and make the strains good candidates for plant successful inoculation in arid areas. Ó 2018 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Arid lands represent nearly 85% of the total area in Algeria. They are characterized by high temperature, erratic rainfall, low relative humidity and productive soil, and large seasonal and annual variations [1] . The naturally growing leguminous plants living in such regions are subject to severe environmental conditions, leading to a disturbance of plant-microbe symbioses, which are a critical ecological factor in helping further plant cultivation in degraded lands [2, 3] .
Root nodule bacteria, collectively called rhizobia, are soil bacteria that can establish a nitrogen-fixing symbiosis with various naturally growing trees and herbs, in cultivated and noncultivated lands, including members of the leguminous plants Leguminosae native to arid regions [4] . Generally, rhizobia species have been classified into six genera, all belonging to aproteobacteria, the fast and moderately fast-growing genera Rhizobium, Allorhizobium, Mesorhizobium and Ensifer (formerly Sinorhizobium); the slow-growing genus Bradyrhizobium; and the genus Azorhizobium [5, 6] , which so far comprise approximately 100 defined species [7] . However, other non-classical rhizobia have been reported belonging to the b-proteobacteria [8] , and c-proteobacteria [9] although their nodulating ability was not clearly demonstrated.
The nitrogen-fixing leguminous plants are key components of the natural succession in arid Mediterranean ecosystems, upon establishing rhizobial and mycorrhizal symbioses, which constitute a fundamental source of nitrogen input to the ecosystem [10] . These symbioses increase soil fertility and quality and enhance the establishment of key plant species [3] . Compared with the nitrogen-fixing heterotrophs and associative bacteria, rhizobialegume symbioses represent the major mechanism of biological nitrogen fixation in arid lands [10] . Therefore, their potential environmental and biotechnological applications have received much interest [11, 12] .
Significant bioclimatic belts in different regions of the Mediterranean Basin give rise to very diverse forms of vegetation and present an extraordinary wealth of over 500 endemic pastoral species [13] . In Algeria, pastoral and forage systems are remarkably diverse, and the endemism is important in Fabaceae and Poaceae [14, 15] . The tribe Genisteae (Family Fabaceae) contains approximately 140 shrubby plant species [16] , mainly distributed in the Mediterranean region. Genista microcephala (Coss. & Durieu) and
Argyrolobium uniflorum ((Decne.) Jaub. & Spach) are endemic shrubs from North Africa. They are common in eastern Algeria [17] and colonize the forests, rocky hills and low mountains. The two wild legumes are important forage and/or pasture plants playing a fundamental role in the process of restoring the ecological balance of their environment.
Endosymbiotic bacteria from G. microcephala and A. uniflorum growing in an arid ecoclimate zone from Tunisia have been described [18, 19] . However, no data about bacteria able to nodulate G. microcephala and A. uniflorum from Algeria are available. Rhizobial strains isolated from these plants are associated with different species of rhizobia, predominantly of the genera Rhizobium, Sinorhizobium Phyllobacterium and Ensifer [18] [19] [20] [21] . Considering the major ecological role of G. microcephala and A. uniflorum in Algerian arid zones, the present work aimed to characterize root symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria using numerical taxonomy of phenotypic characteristics such as protein profile and antibiotic and heavy metal resistance.
Material and methods

Sampling zone and plant material
Two wild plant and endemic legume species belonging to the tribe Genisteae were collected in February 2017 (Northeastern Algeria). (i) Argyrolobium uniflorum (Decne.) Jaub. & Spach was collected from two sites, Bir El-Ater (xero-thermo-Mediterranean climate) (coordinate 34°43 0 24 00 N, 8°2 0 33 00 E, Tebessa) and Negrine (subdesert area) (coordinate 34°29 0 24 00 N, 7°33 0 1 00 E, Tebessa), and (ii) Genista microcephala Coss. & Durieu was sampled from a subdesert zone (Metlili 35°15 0 49 00 N, 5°39 0 8 00 E) located near the province of Batna (Fig. 1 ). The climate of these regions is thermo-Mediterranean, i.e., Mediterranean semiarid, with dry hot summers (maximum temperature recorded in July = 35°C, precipitation = 1 0 mm) and relatively cold winters (minimum temperature in January = 1.7°C with precipitation = 27 mm). 
Nodule collection and storage
Nodules were harvested from healthy green plants according to Vincent [22] and Beck et al. [23] . Only red-pink and large nodules indicating the presence of active leghemoglobin and nitrogen fixation were selected. For short conservation and immediate use, nodules were stored at 4°C and desiccated under CaCl 2 for a long period of storage.
Bacterial isolation
Isolation of indigenous nitrogen-fixing bacteria from nodules was determined according to the method described by Somasegaran and Hoben [24] . Briefly, conserved nodules were rehydrated in sterile distilled water for 24 h at 4°C and then for one hour at room temperature. The rehydrated nodules were surfacesterilized by immersing in 95% ethanol for 5 to 10 s and 0.1% mercuric chloride solution for 2 min. Then, nodules were rinsed ten times and were kept for one hour in sterile water. In aseptic conditions, nodules were individually crushed with sterile water; then, aliquots of 100 lL were separately spread on Congo red-Yeast Mannitol Agar (CR-YMA) (g/L) (yeast extract, 0.5; mannitol, 10.0; K 2 HPO 4 , 0.5; MgSO 4 7H 2 O, 0.20; NaCl 0.10, Congo red, 0.025; agar, 15) and glucose peptone agar (GPA) (g/L) (peptic digest, 20; dextrose, 10; NaCl, 5; agar, 15) with bromocresol purple (0.04 g/L). Plates were incubated at 30°C for 3 to 6 days, and single colonies were picked and surface-streaked several times until purification. Pure cultures were maintained on YMA slants at 4°C or in 25% glycerol at À80°C.
Nodulation tests and symbiotic efficiency
The ability of bacterial isolates to infect their original host was determined using the jar nodulation test of Leonard [22] . Seeds of A. uniflorum and G. microcephala were sterilized for ten seconds in 95% ethanol and three minutes in 0.1% HgCl 2 . Then, they were scarified using concentrated sulfuric acid for six minutes and rinsed 10 times with sterile water. For imbibing, seeds were kept in the last water rinse for two hours. After seed germination on Tryptone Yeast Agar (TYA) (g/L) (Casein hydrolysate, 6; yeast extract, 3; agar 15), three plants per jar were inoculated with 1 mL of an original bacterial isolate suspension (DO = 0.1, approximately 10 6 cell/mL).
Phenotypic characterization of isolates
Pure isolates were characterized on the basis of their microscopic, morphological and biochemical characteristics using standard methods. For comparison, five reference strains were used in the study ( Table 1 ). The reference strains were originally isolated from wild legumes growing in arid environments. Phenotypic characteristics were determined on YMA, CR-YMA, and BC-GPA [22] . The 3-ketolactose test and calcium glycerophosphate precipitation were conducted as described [25] [26] [27] . Growth on 10% litmus milk was also used to differentiate between contaminants and rhizobial shapes that have rapid growth. Growth temperature at (4°C, 20°C, 28°C, 37°C, 45°C and 50°C), salt tolerance (0.5%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 5% and 10%) and pH range of growth (pH 3.5 to 10) (at intervals of 0.5) were assessed on yeast mannitol broth. The growth results were recorded by measuring the optical density (OD) at 600 nm after 24 h incubation at 28°C.
Carbohydrate assimilation and utilization of nitrogen sources
Carbohydrate assimilation screening was carried out using nine substrates as a sole carbon source (1% w/v: arabinose, fructose, glucose, lactose, maltose, raffinose, sorbitol, sucrose and xylose) on modified YMB where yeast extract was replaced by NH 4 Cl at 0.1% (w/v) and mannitol by one of the tested carbohydrates [30] . Nitrogen assimilation was determined on defined medium 8 as described by Vincent [22] , where sodium glutamate was replaced by one of the following amino acids at 0.1%: alanine, arginine, asparagine, cysteine, glutamine, glycine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, proline, serine, threonine, tryptophan, tyrosine, and valine. The determination of vitamin needs was conducted on BIII medium (g/L) (mannitol, 10; sodium glutamate, 1.1; K 2 HPO 4, 0.23; MgSO 4 7H 2 O, 0.1; trace element stock 1.0 mL) [31] , using the following vitamins at 0.1% (Riboflavin, p-aminobenzoic acid, nicotinic acid, biotin, thiamine-HCl, Capantothenate and pyridoxine). The results were recorded by measuring the optical density at 600 nm after 24 h incubation at 28°C. Specific enzymes (cellulase, nitrate reductase, pectinase, tryptophan deaminase, tryptophanase, and urease) were determined according to the methods described by Joffin and Leyral [32] .
Antibiotic susceptibility and heavy metal resistance
The agar dilution method on TYA was used to determine the intrinsic antibiotic resistance and heavy metal tolerance among the bacterial isolates. The following antibiotics (spectinomycin, erythromycin, rifampicin, gentamycin, streptomycin, kanamycin, and chloramphenicol) were used at different concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 5000 lg/mL. In addition, the heavy metals (HgCl 2 , ZnCl 2 , CuCl 2 , Pb(CH 3 COO) 2 and SbO 3 ) were supplemented at final concentrations of 0.5 to 6000 lg/mL. Then, 10 lL of the bacterial suspensions (2 Â 10 8 c.f.u./mL) was inoculated on the surface of each plate and incubated at 30°C up to 7 days. The isolates were considered resistant when visible growth occurred.
SDS-PAGE of whole cell proteins
Symbiotic isolates and reference strains were grown at 28°C for 48 h on TY broth and SDS-PAGE of whole cell proteins was carried out on 12.52% (w/v) gradient polyacrylamide gels as described by Lammeli [33] . Gels were loaded with approximately 50 lg of protein preparation per lane and run at 40 mA with 120 V starting voltage for 4 h. After migration, bands were visualized by 0.01% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 stain for one night with gentle stirring.
Data analysis
Phenotypic characteristics and normalized densitometric traces of the protein electrophoretic patterns were clustered using agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AHC) [34] . The results of the phenotypic characterization were converted into a binary dataset, which was used to estimate the simple matching similarity coefficient of each strain pair and to generate a similarity matrix. All data analysis was performed using the statistical software XLStat version 2014 (www.xlstat.com). Results and discussion
Phenotypic characterization
A total of thirteen rhizobium isolates were selected. Authentication of the isolated bacteria as root nodule bacteria is based upon the aptitude to nodulate their native host legumes. All thirteen isolates were rod shaped, Gram-negative, non-spore forming and fastgrowing bacteria (visible growth within 2 days) with acidification of the YMA-BTB. Only two isolates (A and E) showed 3ketoglucosidase activity following oxidation of C 3 -glucosyl saccharides. Neither browning or formation of precipitate were observed after 72 h of growth on agar mannitol and calcium glycerophosphate ( Table 2 ). All selected isolates showed slow growth on litmus milk medium associated with a proteolytic activity. Similar findings were reported with rhizobia isolated from Hedysarum coronarium and Medicago ciliaris showing slow growth rates and failure of 3-ketoglucosidase formation [35] [36] [37] .
Physiological characterization
Physiological and metabolic properties of the isolates are presented in Table 3 . The measurements of the optical density indicated clear differences in carbohydrate assimilation of isolates according to their symbiotic partner. Isolates from A. uniflorum showed maximum growth in media containing glucose, maltose, arabinose, fructose and sucrose. Conversely, G. microcephala isolates presented low growth rates using carbohydrates as a sole carbon source. No or low growth was recorded on maltose, raffinose, arabinose and sucrose. Similarly, fast-growing isolates were found predominantly in root nodule bacteria associated with indigenous legumes in Eastern Algeria [9, 36] . Howieson and McInnes [37] reported that most legumes in the Mediterranean area appear to be nodulated by fast-growing bacteria. The fast-growing rhizobia were considered acidifying bacteria [38, 39] , whereas slowgrowing rhizobia were more limited in their ability to use diverse carbon sources. Therefore, the fast-growing isolates may be attributed to the soil types within the respective collection regions, as well as variation in the indigenous legume flora. However, inability of isolates from G. microcephala to grow on sucrose or lactose may indicate the lack of a disaccharide uptake system [40] .
The isolates showed maximum growth using leucine and proline as nitrogen sources. Furthermore, the results indicated that asparagine does not promote the growth of all isolates.
The following isolates AN123, N1, and AB2 0 do not possess tryptophan deaminase, and no indole formation was noted among the isolates, whereas the other tested bacteria produce indole-3-acetic acid and tryptophan deaminase. All the rhizobial isolates showed pectinolytic and cellulolytic activities, while no cellulolytic activity was detected in Gammaproteobacteria Hs1, HnA, Hp7, and HcA1 used as reference strains. Previously, production of hydrolases has been reported among rhizobia [37] . Moreover, cellulolytic activity was observed in all microsymbionts belonging to Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium [37] but not for Hedysarum associated bacteria [9] .
Werner et al. [41] reported that vitamin requirements for rhizobia were highly variable (e.g.) cell growth was stimulated by biotin for Bradyrhizobium and thiamine for Rhizobium, while the presence of biotin, thiamine, and riboflavin limit the growth of Sinorhizobium meliloti [42] .
NaCl tolerance, pH effect, and growth temperature
All the tested bacteria presented a broad spectrum of pH tolerance, as they were able to grow in acidic and alkaline pH values ranging from pH 3.5 to pH 10. All selected bacteria but two isolates (D and E), were more tolerant to salt up to 5% NaCl (w/v) ( Table 3 ). It was reported that salinity inhibits nitrogen fixation by increasing the resistance to oxygen diffusion in the nodules with consequent inhibition of nitrogenase activity [43, 44] . Similarly, salinity tolerance up to 800 mM NaCl was noted among rhizobia isolated from Medicago ciliaris and Medicago polymorpha collected in the Sebkha of Misserghine (Northwestern Algeria) [45] . Furthermore, thermotolerance variability was noted among rhizobia isolates, which were able to grow up to 45°C. Heat stress and temperature adaptation in rhizobia has been widely studied [46] , showing that root nodule bacteria are mesophilic, and can grow at temperatures ranging from 28°C to 37°C [44] .
Resistance to antibiotics and heavy metals
The use of high quality, effective rhizobia on agriculture has contributed substantially to the economy of farming systems through the biological nitrogen fixation in the rhizosphere. However, the rhizosphere comprises large populations of antibiotic-producing microorganisms, which affect susceptible rhizobia [47] . Thus, antibiotic resistance is an extremely valuable and positive selection marker to select symbiotically effective bacteria. The antibiotic susceptibility patterns of the selected isolates are presented in Table 4 . The results show that all isolates were resistant to spectinomycin, erythromycin, and gentamycin. However, they were more susceptible to kanamycin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and rifampicin. Several researchers have reported antibiotic/rhizobia interactions and it has been noted that fast-growing bacteria are more sensitive to antibiotics than slowgrowing rhizobia [48] [49] .
In addition, the tested strains showed higher MIC values for antimony up to 10 mg/mL and less resistance to mercury (Table 4) . Isolates (N1, AN11 0 , and B3) presented maximum lead and copper tolerance of 1.7 mg/mL and 1.6 mg/mL, respectively (Table 4 ). Zinc resistance was reported at (2.1 mg/mL) for the isolates (N1, AN11 0 , AB2 0 , and M). The pattern of metal tolerance was in the order Sb > Zn > Pb > Cu > Hg. In soil, the bacterial population would have been exposed to heavy metals that allow the ability to grow and survive at high toxic metal concentrations [48] . The results of such pressure as well as other environmental conditions, such as temperature, salinity, and pH, can contribute to the selection of metal tolerance among different rhizobia species indicating their ability to survive in contaminated soils as described elsewhere [50] . This result is consistent with the literature showing that the Rhizobium group was resistant to high concentrations of arsenate, zinc, copper, and even mercury [51] .
Numerical analysis of phenotypic traits
In this study, thirteen rhizobia isolates were characterized, and 66 phenotypic traits were included for numerical analysis. Agglomerative hierarchical clustering showed that below the boundary level of 62% average similarity, the tested isolates can be grouped into two class and four clusters ( Fig. 2A) . Class I grouped all isolates recovered from G. microcephala (Metlili) in which Cluster I was composed of two isolates (A and F) at 74.22% similarity; Cluster II was represented by three isolates (K, D, and E) together with the reference strain Enterobacter kobei. Class II compiled the six bacterial isolates (AB2, N1 0 , B3, N2, AN11 and YN12 0 ) originating from nodules of A. uniflorum collected in Bir El-Ater and Negrine.
Analysis of protein profiles
As shown in Fig. 2 . protein analysis showed that at 45.61% similarity, the isolates formed three distinct classes with reference Table 3 Phenotypic characteristics of rhizobia isolates. +, growth or positive reaction; À; no growth or negative reaction.
Characteristics
A. uniforlum G. microcephala Reference strains À À À À À À À À À À À À + À À À À À Phenylalanine À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À Tryptophan À + + À À À À À À À À + + À À À À À Lysine À À + À À À À À À À + À + À + À À À [52] and the strains with identical protein gel electropherograms may constitute a very homogeneous cluster with most likely high internal molecular homologies. In addition, several studies have revealed a great similarity between the content of protein and DNA/DNA hybridization [53] . However, recently, Benguedouar et al. [28] have showed a limited use of SDS-PAGE for rhizobia identification at the species level.
Since the biological resources of Algerian arid regions are little known [54] , recently, work has been intended to characterize rhizobia in nodulating endemic legumes using both phenotypic and molecular approaches. Merrabt et al. [45] have studied symbiosis in saline soil regions of two legumes Medicago ciliaris and Medicago polymorpha and rhizobial strains belonging to Rhizobium, Sinorhizobium, Phyllobacterium, and Agrobacterium were characterized using partial sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene. Similarly, a genetic diversity study was conducted among rhizobia isolates from annual Medicago spp. (Medicago arabica, Medicago polymorpha, Medicago minima and Medicago orbicularis) located in semi-arid zones [55] . Riah et al. [56] have characterized Rhizobium isolates from lentil (Lens culinaris), and pea (Pisum sativum) plants growing in two eco-climatic zones (sub-humid and semi-arid) using PCRrestriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of the 16S-23SrRNA intergenic region (IGS), and the nodD-F symbiotic region. Indeed, Torche et al. [29] have investigated rhizobia from root nodules of two wild legume species Hedysarum naudinianum and H. perrauderianum using both culture-dependent methods and 16S amplicon cloning which revealed, in both plants, the presence of a Mesorhizobium sp. Furthermore, Bradyrhizobium characterization was reported from root nodules of Cytisus villous [57] . Hs1  >5000  300  20  100  500  200  >5000  >6000  2750  1500  250  2250  Hp7  >5000  300  300  100  600  50  >5000  >6000  2500  1500  250  2250  Hca1  >5000  400  20  100  400  100  >5000  >6000  2250  1500  250  2250  A6  >5000  1250  600  500  1250  200  >5000  >6000  2750  1500  500  2250  HnA  >5000  100  20  300  400  50  >5000  >6000  2750  1500  750  2250   Argyrolobium Uniflorum  N1  >5000  800  300  400  600  150  >5000  >10000  2100  1600  750  1700  N2  >5000  800  300  400  600  50  >5000  >10000  1600  1550  600  1700  YN12  >5000  1000  300  400  600  150  >5000  >10000  1600  1500  500  1700  AN123 0  >5000  1000  600  400  600  150  >5000  >10000  1800  1550  800 
Reference strains
Conclusions
In general, phenotypic studies showed a large physiological and biochemical diversity of selected isolates, exhibiting the basic characteristics of rhizobia and displaying high levels of similarity with Gammaproteobacteria. In addition, the isolates showed variable tolerance to different stress factors (temperature, pH, salinity, antibiotics and heavy metals), which allowed for the selection of good candidates for future research. In fact, they are multipurpose bacteria with very interesting characteristics, which offers these legumes important ecological advantages and may improve symbiotic characteristics for others. Further molecular characterization of bacterial isolates from G. microcephala and A. uniflorum using conventional methods should be performed for further examination of diversity.
